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T H E L A N T E R N. 
Vol. XI. Vo. 51 CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1908. W I L I M I D TDE8DAT. AND ra .C M«crt«tlM Prlc* I m , l a V 
MEN WHO ARE MENTIONED. Alabama Law Unconstitutional. 
• 1 | Montgomery, Ala., March 28.—In a-
Some of TUosc Who May b* Candl- sweeping decision maklnit pe rmanen t 
. da te ; for S ta te Sopt r in teodtn l of t h « prel iminary i n j u n c t i o n ^ decided 
- —=-- • . last. Augus t , Judge T i m m i t G. Jones , 
t o a U W t ) . of t h e federal cour t ' of Alabama, mld-
— A g - thd— w u n u i e r campaign » P v d l e . d U U l c l , T d i £ i a r e d U , . t . ^ w h l c h 
-TmnrehBTtnrsrest ^ s - l n t h e race ^ K h t t 4 p reven t the ra i l roads of t he 
for railroad commissioner. O .e of MU> f r o m , | n t o U l 8 ( e < | e r a l 
t h e hree con . . , . Iw lone r s l . l i * - tha t of c o a r u were unconst i tu t ional and t h a t 
Cha i rman .It L. (, 'aughman—fall* — 
c a n t t h i s year. ' Jour: ssloners J n o . 
n . Kir l . of (Jrft'c.vilitf, and Ja^ . M. 
Sullivan,\if Andernou, holding over. 
Mr Caogliniau—who resides, by t h e 
_ . « a y , - a t 1013 S u m t e r s t ree t , O- i lumba 
- -wi l l s t and for raelectlxn, b u t has 
considerable opposit ion. 
Probably the most ac t ive cand ida te 
Is t'apL Francis C.. Kisbburne, 
Cli»rlCi on. wliuse campaign IS being 
.managed by Krank 1' Cooper, for 
"years c i rcula t ion manager uf t h e 
New-: and Courier. 
Another s trong' c.il ,dld.. 'e Is Mr. 
J a s . Summerse t t , ' of ' Columbia , 
who has beeu In such races before, is 
a n old railroad man and s t ands littfti 
In secre t order circles, being a past 
grand master of the- K n i g h t s of 
l ' y t h l a s and also a grand i f l l c e r . l n 
the Odd Fe l loes . G a p t . S u m m e r s e t t 
was formerly t ra in master of t h e 
Columbia, Newberry, and Laurens 
- railroad, b u t Is now doing a building, 
c o n t r a c t i n g a ^ d real e s t a t e brokerage 
business on Law Ilange, In ti l ls c i ty . 
Mr. J a m e s Causler, of York county 
—"Cansler of Tlrzah"—will , as usual, 
bo a candidate . He h a s been rdbnlng 
• for railroad commissioner- for twelve 
years , and i t Is no t a t all improbable 
t h a t lie. may y e t reap t h e reward of 
. h im who waits. ' 
I t Is said t h a t s t i l l ano the r formid-
able candida te may offer, t h e under-
. s t and ing being t h a t Represen ta t ive 
J . Q Sell well, of Abbeville county , ' is 
seriously considering making t h e race, 
u a p r . Stl lwell was for years supervisor 
of roadway for Charleston a n d West -
. ern Carol ina, his terr i tory being t h e 
l ine f rom Augusta to McCormlck and 
t h e branches f rom McCorinlck to An-
derson and McCormlck t o Greenville 
- a n d Spar tanburg . His home is a t 
McCormlck and he Is now prosperous-
ly engaged In merchandising, t he re . 
Dur ing the p a s t win te r Cap t . Stllwell 
was engaged a s a railroad exper t t o 
m&ke ' lnves t lga t lons io to t h e physical 
condit ion of t h e rai lroads for t h e 
special legislative commission headed 
i by. Representa t ive Donaid McKay 
- i'orst," of Charleston. 
Six well known gent lemen have 
been prominent ly ment ioned In con-
nection wi th t h e position of s t a t e su-
pe r in tenden t of educat ion, which Mr. 
O. B. Mar t in vacates to run for 
Uni ted S t a t e s sena tor . These gentle-
men are : K. C." Elmore, super in ten-
d e n t of educat ion for Spa r t anburg 
county ; -Stiles Rivers Mell lchamp, 
supe r in tenden t of educat ion fo.' 
Orangeburg" county; E S. Dreher , 
super in tendent of t h o Columbia city 
schools; A. H . Gasque, supe r in tenden t 
of educat ion for Florence county; W. 
.11. Hand, professor of secondary edu-
ca t ion la t h e Universi ty of . South 
Carolina and s t a t » Insjjector of h igh 
schools; aud W . ' B. West , s t a t e dis-
pensary aud i to r . 
Of t h i s sex te t t e , Messrs. Elmore and 
Mell lchamp a i e ac t ive , avowed candi-
da tes ;"*^ . D r e h e r h a s positively s t a ted 
he will no t be in the runn ing , and 
lessrs. Hand , Gasque and West are 
• terstood to be considering - t h e 
tlon o f .maklng t h e race.—Colum-
, .{ecoid. 
H e G o t W h a t H e N e e d e d . 
. " N i n e years ago It looked as If my 
t i m e had come, " s a y s Mr. C. F a r t h -
ing, of Mill Creek. Ind . T e r . - 1 was so 
run down t h a t life hung on a very 
• - lender t h read . I t was then my drug-
•g l s t recommended Elec t r ic Blt tera. I 
bought a bot t le and I g o t w h a t I need-
ed—strength. I had one foot In t h e 
grave, b u t Electric B l t t e r a p u t I t back 
on t h e turf again, and I 've been well 
' " under guaran tee a t 
S. Lel t -
A Disgrace to Congress. 
Maybe one of these day*, probably 
about t h e dawn of t h e mi l lennium, 
t h e house of representa t ives a t Wash-
ing ton . #111 grow ashamed of Itself 
for en t e r t a in ing t h a t class of negro 
congressional contes ts f rom South' 
. Carolina and o ther Sou the rn S t a t e s 
which for t h e past many y e a n has 
cons t i t u t ed a scandal upon a n d a dts-
- ' g r a c e to t h a t body. T h e pending 
South Carolina oases I l lus t ra te t h e 
p6lnt- N o t one . of t h e con tes t an t* 
h a s a reasonable cause for .contas t a n d 
n o t one expects t o be sea ted . / T h e i r 
only idea la t o g e t before t h e house 
wi th a comi) la ln tJo order t o d r ^ j t h e 
money t h a t oongresa, in i t s l iberali ty 
wi th money t h a t la n o t i t s own; pro* 
•Ides for t h e expenses of contes tan t? . 
And , l ike mileage g r a f t , t h e con-
tes ted election g r a f t always pays a 
handsome profit . T o e Republ ican 
members , of course, are. responsible 
i t * t he , scandal, since ti^ey curry 
•tor w i th th»-negro vote ,by p e r m i t 
I t .—Savannah News. ^ 
- • \ - L . Boweo, of WayDe, W. y a . , 
. • • r w a a t t i h w r f r o j a -
so a t t lmea X eoolP i 
t he antl-rallroad ac t s of t h e Alabama 
, legislature should bfe suspended pend-
ing a n Investigation of t h e compla in t s 
of t h e ra i l roads ' tha t t he ac t s were con-
! tlscatory. i 
J udge J o n e i declares In t h e opinion 
t l . a t t h e Issue of s t a t e r ights is no t 
Involved in the Issue now In t h e fed-
eral court." T h e opinion says: " L i f e 
would be Intolerable In any govern-
m e n t c la iming to b e a t all f ree where-
in the c i t izen ' had no redress against 
wrongs done by officials In the name of 
t l ie s t a l e . " T h e cons t i tu t ion ' i tself , 
It- la held, gives t h e federal court t he 
r igh t t o pass upon such quest ions, a n d 
the real object ion t o i ts exercise is 
therefore au object ion to the princi-
ples of t h e union. 
T h e effcct of t h e decision Is t o de-
clare uncons t i tu t iona l a g rea t many 
of t h e par t s of railroad code adopted 
by t h e Alabama legislature and to 
suspend all ra te ac t s unt i l t he just ice 
of t he ra tes Is establ ished. 
T h e opinion had Been published and 
waS in t h e hands of t h e pr in te r f o r de-
livery when t h e Uni ted S t a t e s su-
preme cou r t rendered Its opinion In 
the Minnesota ..cases whlctf wero sim-
ilar t o those In which the s t a t e of Al-
a b a m a was a party. I n al l essent ial 
de ta i l s t h e opinion was s imi lar t o ' t h a t 
rendered by Mr. Jus t i ce 1 ' e ckham. 
How to Avoid Appendicitis. 
Moat vict ims of appendic i t i s are 
those who a re habi tual ly const ipated . 
Orlno Laxa t ive F r u i t -Syrup 
na tu ra l act ion of t h e bowels Orlno 
Laxa t ive F r u i t Syrup does n o t uause-
a te or gr ipe and Is mild "and pleasant 
t o take . Kefuso subs t i t u t e s . Lell-
sr 's Pharmacy . ' tf 
S ta te Board of Education. 
Governor Ansel annouueed' a u t l i a 
meet ing of the s t a t e board of educa-v 
t lon t h a t h e would reappoint all of , 
t h e present members of t h i s board for 
t h e t e rm of four years . T h e r e lias 
been considerable speculat ion on the 
probable appoin tments . 
Prof. W. K. T a t e , of t h e Charleston 
schools, represent ing the first con 
gresslonal d is t r ic t . 
Mr. H^ C. Rice, a member of t h e 
Alkea bar , of t he second d is t r ic t . 
Prof . D.4V. Daniel , of Clemson col-
lege, represent ing t h i th i rd dis t r ic t . 
Prof. A. G. Rember t , Woltord col-
lege, for t h e fou r th d is t r ic t . 
Prof. A, R. Batiks, super in tendent 
of t he Lancas te r schools, represent ing 
t h e f i f th d is t r ic t . Col. Banks h a s 
been a member of t h e board under five 
governors and was a member of t h e 
s t a l l of two o ther gove rno r ! 
Mr. W. J . Montgomery, member of 
t h e Marlon ba r , represent ing t h e s ix th 
d i s t r i c t . Mr. Montgomery Is t h e re-
t i r i ng president of t h e S t a t e Bankers-
association. 
Prof . A . J . Thaoks ton , of t h e Or-
angeburg schools, for t h e seventh dis-
t r i c t . 
9 0 v . Ansel is cha i rman of t h e board 
and Super in tenden t O. B. Mar t i n is 
t h e secretary. 
A T w e n t y Y e a r S e n t e n c e . 
' I have jus t completed a twen ty 
vear hea l th sentence, Improved . by 
B j c k l e n ' s Arn ica Salve, which cured 
me.of bleeding pllee l u s t t w e n t y years 
ago," wri tes O. .S. Woolever,"of Le-
vllle, N . 7 . Bucklen 's Arn ica 
1 heals t h e worstsores, bolls, burns, 
wounds a n d ' c u u In the sho r t e s t t ime. 
25o a t T h e Ches ter Drug Co. and T. S. 
Lel tner . ^ ^ tf 
I n s t Average." 80. 
Chicago, March 30 —Norma W. Har-
s, a Chicago banker , has made a 
novel educat ional g i f t t o t l ie boys of 
Becket , his na t ive township In t h e 
Massachuset ts hills. By v i r tue of h i s 
generosity no boy la t h e township 
need go w i t h o u t a h igh school or ool-
lege educat ion du r ing t h e n e x t four 
years. ' . 
News of t h e banker ' s g i f t reaohed 
Chicago In a d ispatch repor t ing t h e 
acoeptan te of t h e endowment by offi-
cials of Becket township . 
Under t h e t e r m s of t h e offer, Har r i s 
will pay »5 a ,week to every na t ive 
born Becke t boy residing m o r » t h a n 
one mile f rom Becket or MlddleHeld 
s ta t ion and a t t end ing t h e high schools 
a t 'Weat f le ld , P l t t aburg , Spilngtleld or 
Lee . T h e oneoondl t ion la t h a t 80_per 
c e n t m u s t be averaged In a tudlea . 
ACross Anchor Calf.-
-W. M, Hembree, of Cross Anchor 
township, h a s a remarkab leoa l t which 
a t four daya'BId, measures forty-sevan 
laches in length , thir ty-s ix loChee In 
he igh t and tiiirty-aix Inches In g i r t h . 
baa a t t r a c t e d considerable a t t en -
t i o n : many of the nelgbbora have 
gone t o e e e It .—Carolina Spar tan . 
I WAR PAINT OF BATTLESHIPS 
i Effort to Approximate Invisibility in 
• Navy C r a f t . ; 
j .Tlie colors of warships, l ike I h o s e of 
,soldier 's u i i l forms a re -now 
, wi th a vjew to Invisibility In actual 
service ra the r t h a n for beauty or bril-
liancy. Only the United S t a t e s ad-
heres t o a br i l l iant " d r e i s uniform 
for I t s sh lps , and even t h i s Is quickly 
exchanged fur 1 f, 5 somber service 
color In war ti?n». A wri ter In Cos" 
reos describes t h e present usage of t h e 
principal na t ions In t h i s regard. He 
a d m i t s t h a t t he sight p-esented by a 
French squadron Is t ru ly agreeable t o 
the e?c. Armirc luds and crusers 
both liavo t h e i r hulls p t in ted a bril-
liant black on w.hlch t h e ' w h i t e ih ie 
of II j ia t l ms s t ands ou t ; t he super-
s t ruc tu res , of a pale gray, do not ap-
pear t 'x. heavy, despite Ui«lr exagger-
a t e ! dev i l ' ipm-ul : t l ie sparkle of 
burnished copper l ights up the whole, 
and ail saeins happily contrived to 
p l ^ e the eye. Bu t , he adds, aesthet-
ic coi wide rat loin should n o t have 
weight In such oases and t h e colors 
of t he French warships have the 
serious f a u l t t h a t they are vl-lbla at 
a great .dlstaucg and t i . a t t h e i r sil-
houe t t e s t ands o u t wi th precision 
aga ins t t h e horizon or t h e coast ; 
t h i s | s a- defect whose Importance, 
from, a - mil i tary s t andpo in t , should 
no t be underrated. ' He cont inues : 
'•England, since.1905, h a s adopted 
for her vessels a neut ra l t i n t , a mix-
t u r e o f ' z i n c whi te .and lampblack 
whose effect-Is- no t p re t ty , . bu t whose 
dull cloudiness blends mos t perfectly 
wi th a somber coast or w i th the gray 
sky and water t h a t we aes so f re-
c e n t l y In t h e channel and t h e Nor th 
tea. T h e change was a sudden one, 
for we remembfer the b r i g h t colors In 
which t h e English vessels once were 
decked—hulls of sh in ing blaok, yel-
low funnels , w h i t e supers t ruc tures , 
all.Is now covered, f rom t h e t ips of 
t he mas t s t o t h e water ' s rfdge, wi th 
d i r ty gray color, ugly per-
haps, b u t Invisible. 
Ti l l s Is t he shad8 t h a t 13 generally 
approximated lu o the r navies; t h e 
lapanese and Russian ships a re a* 
•HUle l ighter ( tbeRuss lans k e p t t h e i r 
white pa in t t h rough t h e whble • far 
Eastero warr, while t h e h r i j d v e r s a r l e s 
Sensibly assumed t h e gray a t t h e 
opening of hostil i t ies): t h e ' I t a l i an 
vessels a re a l i t t l e da rke r ; Germany 
lias chosen a sllghly bluish t i n t , w i t h 
which she c lothes ber s h l p i - d o w n to 
a yard below t h j water-l ine; only t h e 
United S t a t e s keeps t h e whi te In 
t i m e of peace— a 1 bri l l iant , sh in ing 
white ' a real (taint de luxe, b u t Incase 
of mobilization, they a r s ready to 
p a i n t t h e l r ships a n ashen gray, as was 
done d u r i n g the spanls fcAmer loan 
r . 
T h e differences, of s l igh t i m p o r o 
ance, t h a t a r e found between t h e s e 
d i f fe ren t colors came doubt less f rom 
t h e d l f f e r e n t condi t ions under wliich 
they have been t r ied . O n t h e blue 
waters of t h e Medi ter ranean t h e most 
favorable t i n t Is no t t h e s a m e a s In 
the mis ts of t h e no r th . Thus , formerly, 
l i t t le before t h e visi t t o Crof ls tadt 
t b e armored division of Admi ra l 
Gervals was pa in ted t h e 'eolied-llnen' 
color—a mix tu re of bla^k, yellow and 
white—which we a f t e rwa rd abandon-
ed and which gave a f t e rward excellent 
resul ts . . Bernay, In Le Y a c h t , ex-
t h e .wish*- tha t we once led 
o t h e r s and f rom which we have un-
for tuna te ly s t rayed, and,_ t h a t our 
i lght lng ships may give u p t h e l r varied 
colors to t a k e on a c o a t less br i l l i an t 
and m o r e safe. 
Fo r torpedo boats and destroyers 
t h e oondl t lons a re no longer t h e same. 
These small c r a f t are Intended to 
opera te by n igh t , a n d t h e moat neu-
t ra l gray Is visible a t a very g rea t 
I t darkness ; In t h e beam of 
a search-l ight I t produces the .e f feo t of 
br i l l i an t whi t e . Opin ions J d l f f e r 
abou t t h e proper ahade t o be "selected. 
England , Germany, I t a ly a n d J a p a n 
pa in t these Teasels a d e a d . b l a c k , 
while t h e Uni ted S ta tes a n d Russia 
prefer a very ugly bot t le greeo, which 
I t would appear , Is still less easily 
seen t h a n black, especially when the 
n igh t Is no t perfectly d_ark."—Trans-
lated f rom Par i s Cosmos* In L i t e ra ry 
Digest. 
Whi tewash . 
We publish aga in t b e re^ueit of 
many subscr ibers t h e following recipe 
for whi tewash,-wblob h a s been tested-
and found gefod. ' 
Slack obe bushel of unajaokened 
l ime wi th .boil ing wate r , keeping I t 
covered du r ing t h e process. 
I t and add a peck of s a l t dissolved In 
warm water . Add also th ree pounds 
of ground rloe p u t In bollltfg wa te r 
a n d boiled to a t h in paste: oos-half 
pound of powdered Spanish whi t ing , 
and a pound of clear g loe dissolved In 
warm wat^r. H i s al l theee « n p to -
ge the r , ixA M> m i x t u r e s t a n d f o r sev-
era l days. K e e p t h e w a r t t h o e pre-
pared In a k e t t l e or por tab le fu rnace , 
aoi l when used p u t I t o n a s h o t a s pos-
s ib l e , -w i th pa in te r ' s or whi tewash 
Spring Oats and Forage Crops 
Mbst' of us having failed to ge t In 
full ' a c r e a g e of oa t s Inst. fall, . .we 
Should by all m e a n t -put l»%,lh« re-
mainder before April let. I h»sp 
oeeii. some fine ieed c u t off a Held of 
spr ing oa t s sown as late as April fith 
In middle Georgia. They wtjre '.M-day 
•Hits, bu t t l ia best crop of spr ing oa t s 
f "ever saw grow were Texas Rust 
Proof, sown l a t e In February on poor 
land, which had been well b rok tn and 
smoothed wi th a pl.ink drag. T w o 
bushels oats and pounds acid per 
acre were pu t In w i th two-horse.-graln 
dri l l . T h e yield was almost equal t o 
fall 'sowu oats. Usually. I t ry to sow 
all my oa t s in the Tall aud they makfT 
twice as much feed as spr ing sown, 
a n J I have made .as high as live t imes 
a s . many bushels fal l oa t s as spring 
oats on same acreage. However, t i l ls 
h ' v e r deters ine f rom sowing spring 
j-.i.,. as they make au abundance of 
li .3 feed, c u t In the dough, last of 
May and lirst of June . They come 
jus t In hard work t ime , when t h e 
slock needs t h e m most. 
l t ip t h e co t ton s talks , soi{ two bu-
shels oa t s and 300 pounds feriillzer 
broadcast , a n d ou t lu wi th 
cutaway, doubling back to pulverize 
soil and e v e r seed. When well up 
and a good season Is in tlie ground, 
p u t on SO t o 75 pounds n i t r a t e soda 
per.acre when oa ta a re dry. 
While planning for t be spr ing oa t s 
l e t os no t forget t l ie forage crops of 
sorghum and corn for t h e stock. Plan 
to have a t least one-quarter acre for 
e a c h j i e a d on the place, Including t l ie 
nlllch cow, the hei fer aiid the brood 
Also coun t the ki tchen for 
roas t ing ears.- Have the forage near 
t h e . barn a n d m a n u r e heavily wi th 
s tab le m i n u r e , co t ton seed and guano. 
Break well, lay off half t he area for 
early a m b e r cane and o ther lialf (or 
corn. H a v e J,wo -p lant ings ' of each 
one very early a n d the-other a m o n t h ' 
l a te r . " ~ 
T h i s job well done , will insu-e ,us 
against hav ing to feed off tbe>maln 
crop Held ctfrn un t i l Chr is tmas —R. I'. 
S te luhelmer In Cot ton Journal . 
About Pool Rooms. 
T h e c i ty council h a s passed an or 
d inance forbidding all minors t o play 
pool. Now It s t r ikes & t h a t If t h e 
game and t h e usual vlsluSH-t« pool 
rooms have a bad Influence on boys 
under 41 years, they are equally as 
bad for men over 21 years. T h e n If 
I t Is uusafe for a young m a n 19 to 21 
years, to p l a y j f d o i a u d associate wi th 
the pool room chrwd> Is I t less dan-
gerous t o Ills cha rac te r when he Is 
21 to 24 years . Now If pool rooms 
a re Improper places for t h e boys, if 
tliey promote t h e gambl ing sp i r i t If 
they lead to Improper associates, t h e n 
they are bad places and should uot 
be to le ra ted . We know t h a t s t a t u t e s 
and d l y ordinances will no t save 
boys f rom evil ways, nor reform t h e 
men who have fallen In t h e m . Open 
pool rooms a re no t a s demoral izing 
perhaps a s tlie poker rooms where 
t h e games a re pr ivate , b u t .they are 
t h e schools that-, p repa ta , boys and 
men for poker rooms a n d al l sor t s of 
gambling .games. T h e Influence t h a t 
goes o u t f rom ,a pool room Is bad. 
We a re n o t prepared to say t h a t It 
would be be t te r t o abolish them en-
t irely, bu t If they are.more product ive 
of evil than good, we could well 
afford to g ive t h e m up.—Carolina 
Spa r t an . 
The Reformatory. 
I t Is most gratl i iylng t o t h e f r i ends 
of t h e Indus t r ia l School of reforma-
tory, t o know t h a t t he board hopea to 
have t h a t ins t i tu t ion open for t he 
reception of boys by September 1st. 
I t la. t rud t h a t i t cannot be opened 
on such a scale as was a t lirst Intend-
ed by t h e board, nor will I t be able t o 
accommodate half of those who are 
wai t ing t o knock a t I ts doors a s soon 
I t Is open, b u t I t will do a t l eas t 
pa r t of t h e work t h a t Is so badly 
needed in t b e s t» te , and whleh Is 
growing under the presen t condi t ions 
of society a n d educat ion. T h a t Insti-
tu t ion will , we are sure , develope to 
m e e t t h e . demands on I t , for ' t h e 
present, however , I ts work will have 
to be confined t o t h e casea moat de-
mand ing a id . I t Is t rue , a n d 11 l i a 
glad a n d wholeeome t r u t h , t h a t in 
these lns t l t a t ions near ly all of t h e 
boys s e n t t h e r e t o be t r a ined In hon-
esty and love for law a n d order and 
for work a re developed Into go«d and 
worthy citizens. I t we redeem only 
small pa r t i If we remove, f rom the 
commit tees of t h e s t a te .on ly a few of 
t h e ohlef s t o rm o e n t e n of disorder 
and reform l b ? oommonl ty by t h a t 
much , while work a eefortnat lon 
In w b a t was once t h e s t o rm cen te r , 
ere will have won a wortfcy orown of 
glory-—T.loiwqe • -
Town Without a Lawyer . 
Deputy Sheriff I . T . H u n t e r receiv-
ed a l e t t e r yesterday aeklpf for t h e 
of "eome or t h e lawyer* . a t 
8 w £ b Spring*^" Qe'U probably reply. 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 
South Carolina Congressmen Ask Ap-
propriations for Buildings in H a n y 
Towns. '_... 
" Washington . March 31. -All doubt 
t h a t the re will no t be a public build-
ings bill passed t h i s session has pass-
ed, aud i t Is probable t h a t a bill car-
rying an appropr ia t ion of •15,OOU.IKH> 
for federal buildings will be reported 
to the house lu a lew days by t h e <?bm-
mi t t ee on public bui ldings a n d 
grounds. 
A f t e r t h i s a m o u n t has been d i s t r l b 
uted among t h e several s t a t e s eacl 
s t a te ' s share will no t be very large 
but. every l i t t le helps. 
•Hills have been Introduced by t b e 
congressmen from South Carollua, and 
now pending before tlie commit-
tee. for federal buildings a t t l ie fol-
lowing places: 
By Mr. Flniey, bui lding a t Camden. 
41CKMW0. 
By Mr. Flniey, .bui lding a t G a f f n e y . 
JUKI 000 
Hj; Mr. I 'al lersoti , bui lding a t Beau-
for t , J125.000. 
By Mr. P a t t e i s . n , bui ld ing a t Ai-
ken, *125.(»">. 
By Mr, Aiken , bui lding a t Ander-
son. ifcjn.OOii (increase l imit) . 
By Mr. Aiken , bui lding a t Newber-
ry, $100,OIK). 
By Mr; Lever, bui ld ing a t Orange-
burg, $100,000. 
By M r . Aiken , bui lding a t Abbe-
ville, »ino,eoo. • 
By Mr. Lever, bui lding a t Sumte r , 
$50,000 (enlargement) . • -
By Mr. I,ever, bui lding a t Columbia, 
»Mo,ooo. , , n,— 
By Mr. Johnson , bulldlug a t Union, 
$75,000. 
By M r Johnson, bui lding a t Lau-
ns, $wjwo. 
By Mr. Kllerbc, bui lding a t Darling-
t o n , $IOO.OI"JO, 
By .Mr. Pa t t e r son , bui lding a t Edge-
field, $125,000. 
Special a t t en t ion of the commi t t ee 
has been called to the following facts : 
Anderson,S. (•'., postoffice and cou r t 
house l imi t jil cost of s i te a n d 
building as now tlxed, $50,000. A 
slte"lias been selected a t a cost of $0, 
500. T h e r e will be required a onc-
story building of 5,000 square f ee t of 
floor area , and t h e balauce of t he ap-
propriat ion Is Inadequate t o sui tably 
cons t ruc t such a building. T h e tie-
part raent In Its original recommenda-
tion to congress s t a ted t l . a t $x5.00n 
would be required for a s i te andTjulld-
Ing. a n c M H ^ n l n l m u m a m o u n t which 
I t Is necessary to add to" the original 
l imit Is $20,000. 
Chester , S; C., postofllce, l imi t of 
cost of s i te and building Is now fixed, 
$50,000. A s i te has been selected at a 
cost of $*.500. T h e r e will be required 
a one-story building of 1,000 square 
f ee t floor area , and the balance of t be 
men t lu I ts original recommendat ion 
to congress s t a ted t h a t $70,000 would 
be required for a s i t e and ,bu i ld ing , 
and tlie min imum a m o u n t which I t Is 
oecesssary to add to t h e original l imi t 
is $lo,000. 
Sumte r , S. C. , postofllce:.l imit of 
cost of s i te aud building as now fixed 
$50,000.f A . s i t e has been selected a t 
a cost of $i>,ooo. T h e r e will be re-
quired a one-story bui ld ing of $4,500 
square feet of lloor area, a n d t h e bal-
ance of t h e appropr ia t ion Is Inade-
qua t e t o suitably cons t ruc t such a 
building. T l i e depar t i f ieu t In I ts orlg-
recommendat lon t o . congress-
s t a t e d t h a t $75,000 would-be required 
for a s i t e and building, and t h e mini-
mum a m o u n t which Is required for a 
s i te and building, and tbe min imum 
which It, Is necessary to add to t h e or-
iginal l imi t Is $15,003,-W. W. Price 
In special t o Columbia Record. 
I Spols Tha t Call for M a r i s . 
I T h e r e are stpne graves In Cross An-
chor township which will be o> much 
Interest t o the Daugh te r s of t h e 
j American Revolution. Reuben Hero-
imi»n,- » ' ' Hevoiittlrvnary soldfer, wea 
bur led near Tyger r iver , on t h e f a r m 
now owned by W. M. Hembree . Gold-
ing Tlnsley, also a soldler or t h e Rev-
olut ion, was burled near Cross Anchor 
In sight of t he Buncombe rgad, near 
t h e residence of I.. H . Wilson. Both 
of these graves a re unmarked . We 
would call a t t e n t i o n to t h e f ac t t h a t 
t h e bat t lef ie lds of Blackstock and 
Musgrove a re also unmarked—Caro-
lina Spa r t an . 
Mrs. Korem—Is Mrs. l l lghfly a t 
home? Servant I don ' t know, ma'am 
Until 1 g< t a good look a t ye. II 
>e hev a Mart on th ' side o' yer nose 
ma 'am, she a ln t . Phi ladelphia Tele 
Iraph. . 
l as t arr ival . "M; 
r e p l i e d t h e newcomer. " O I 
a scu lp tor . " " Y o u carve 
marble , do you?" " Y e s . " " A h , I 
foresee you will be a valuable acquis-
i t ion to t h i s table. Will you kindly 
C3me up to t h i s end and carve t h i s 
fowl?"—London Tl t -BJts . ' ' 
Mrs. Tour i s t—I 'm a f r a id t h a t t h e 
monkey wouldn ' t please my husband. 
Vender—But madam will find I t 
r to find ano ther husband t h a n to 
ge t a monkey like t h a t for S plasters! 
T rans l a t ed for T r a n s a t l a n t i c Tales 
F r o m Le Rlre. 
•35,000,000 of government funds wi th 
g rea te r ease t h i n b e ooukl borrow $5 
when he was a s tenographer In a 
Washington, depar tment .—Wilmlng-
ton Star . . , v 
Prevent 
Decay 
Verdict of the Liquor Advocate. 
W e have again a n d again warned 
our f r iends t h a t t h e prohib i t ion ;par ty 
Is one'of ac t iv i ty : Everywhere I t i r 
vigilant , and everywhere pf l a ta i t ha» 
been recording victories of more t h a n 
usual Impor tance . 
Many of our f r i ends In t h e t r a d e for- ' 
merly poohoohed t h e movement as If 
I t were only a spasmodic af fa i r Involv-
ing old women. Today t h e though t -
ful persons of t h e t r a d e who have 
been wa teh lng t h e . m a r c h of events 
say t h a t t b e m u l t i t u d e has gone mad. 
— Wholesalers a n d Retai lers ' Review 
(Organ of Wine a n d Spirit Trade), 
San Francisco, J a n u a r y , 190*. 
judge a f t e r t h e veralcs was re turned 
whether the fact t h a t lie differed 
f rom his eleven bre thren jusi tiled 





ancf strictly prohibits 
the sale of alum 
baking powder— 
So does France 
So does Germany 
T h e t a l e of a l u m f o o d s 
lias b e e n m a d e illegal in W a s h i n g t o n a n d i h e Dist r ic t of C o l u m -
b ia , a n d a l u m b a k i n g p o w d e r s a r e e v e r y w h e r e r e c o g n i z e d a s 
injurious. protcct y0urse|f against alum, 
when ordering baking1 powder, 
r iOYAL POWDER 
a n d l i e . v e r y sar<fc y o u g e t R o y a l . 
R o y a l i j t h e on ly B a k i n g P o w d e r m a d e f r o m R o y a f G r a p e 
C r - :i of T a r t a r . I t a d d s t o i h e digest ibi l i ty a n d w h o l e -
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y 
[ 
j j i l J j ' j H E arcli e n e m y pf h igh pr ices on t h e w a r 
^ 1 1 pa th aga in , w i th t h e s a m e a t t r a c t i v e prop-
osition to sell e v e r y k ind of h e a v y a n d 
f a n c y grocer ies t o c o n s u m e r s a t wholesa le p r ices 
for c a s h . C a s h - looks good to u s , a n d e v e r y -
body looks a l i k e to u s . * 
W e wftf sell y o u t h e bes t p a t e n t flour for $2.60 
per, h u n d r e d a n d l eave y o u to j u d g e i t . . R e m e m -
ber w& a r e behind this, ta lk w i t h , t h e ryoney to 
b a c k it up.. 
W e h a v e a t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k of bo th feed a n d 
seed o a t s , mea l , b r a n , h ? y , co t ton s e e d mea l a n d 
"hul l s , t o b a c c $ molasses , w a g o n s , bugg ies , g u a n o . 
If y o u W a n t t o k n o w h o w low t h e s e t h i n g s c a n A e 
sold f o r c a s h , c o m e a n d le t u s f i gu re w i t h y o u . 
I f y o u w a n t t o k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y c a n b e 
bought on c red i t come a n d s ee u s . W e will a l -
w a y s g ive y o u poli te a n d c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t 
a n d tell t h e t r u t h . .. 
Y O U R S FOR B U 8 I N E 8 8 
v. TO GET STYLE 
Buy High Art^Clothing 
CT^HE'latest dictates df Fashion have been fol-
flowed in designing High Art Clothing, 
wbile-.tli&^Qsij^p^Umfiied-CUiters^jnd-, tailors 
have put individuality into every-fine. The 
hand of the cunning craftsman is apparent in 
the grace of line, the character and freshness 
of style, and the attractive individuality. 
NOTICE. 
The Far mo 
tlie Court H,: 
T. P. A. 
Regular meeting- Saturday evening 
HI S:i5, Simmons' Cafe. . lv legates lo 
State Convention at Sumter, May Ttli 
and 8th, t o tie elected. Mileage, 
schedule, etc. to t>« discussed. Come 
out. Refreshments served. 
FARMER. 
There Is mure profit, more pleasure 
aud less labor In raising Improved .stock 
than In chep' cotton. Hero Is your 
chance to begin. J . J . St rim-fellow 
offers fur sale a thoroughbred short-
horn'bull. gentle and easily hantlleil. 
and two very line grades. Call on lilm 
a t Drugstore. Will se l lpr lvvelv o r | 
at public sale. April«th. 3 31-21 i 
On Monday. April 1, likifl, at 12 
o'cl'mjt m.. before (he Court 'llou-f 
door, in Chester.S. V., we,will offer 
the following defrribed • ract of ianrl.-
whleli Is now owned by us, as tenant* 
In common, under the will of J. U 
Ferguson, docea-wd. at inibllc outer} 
to the highest bidder, for cash for ir 
division. The purchaser will- receive 
a good and surticent deed in fee simple 
executed, by all parties In interest, and 
Immediate possession will lie given, to-
gether with the rents for low: -.The 
following is a description of the land: 
All that tract "or plantation of land 
situate In Chester c iunty, said state. 
In- Landsford township, containing 
one hundred (Ifm) acres, more or less, 
and hounded by lands o: the estate-of 
.1. II. Ferguson. .1, 11. Daniel, S. A. 
Mc Walters, Sam'l/Freldelm and others. 
Mrs. IletfTfe I.ula Ferguson. 
Mrs. MatHp K«l>?cca Caldwell, 
James Henry Ferguson. 




Xrvri9Bit j ' I t 
I would like to sell • 
you that weddfri}H 
present. Silver* Cut • 
Glass and China. < 
ANNOUNCEMENTS$ 
^ FOR CLERK. • 
I ai»i a candidate for" the office of 
Clerk or-Court of Chester County, 
subject to the leiult of the Democrat-
la primary. 
J . B. WESTBROOK. 
FOR AUDjTOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to the office of Au-
ditor of Chester County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic part,v. 
I . McD. JtOOT). 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Supervisor of ChesterCounty. 
subject lo the result of the Democrat-
ic primary election. 
- . lOHNO. DARKY. 
. F O R C O R O N E R . 
• I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to the office of 
Coroner of Chester County, subject to 
the result of tlie Democratic primary 
election. " 
W. M. LECKIE. 
. ' F O R TREASURER. 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election as Treasurer of 
Chester County, subject to the will of 
the Democratic voters. 
W. O .GUY. 
Tear Dm Woik of Tf wkcrs. 
Hew Oritaoa, April 1—An attack 
— ' — o I Sunday 
• - - m a t e today befov 
>al Kindergarten uol 
0. Cider, of B o " 
of the Demoeratlo party, the or* 
d e n u o f the various DsmopraUO eiu 
In Chester^county are requested 
call their olob* to meet'oo Satdrdi 
April m n n t , for the purpose of i 
May 4tti, n e s t • _ > 
. Each club la entitled texmedAefii 
OTW for a majority f m e o S ^ t S r e o f f 
tbe,Intei 
"Keep the pipers off the streets. Greenville at the home of the bride's 
They a r e a statidlng danger of tire and sister, where she lias been spending 
In windy weather are liable to frlgli- several weeks horses and cause trouble." seieiat wetKS. 
We do not.tliluk as nice a paper as At the Churchcs 
the Greer Observer would frighten a 
horse. It might cause tire If it s a i d - ^ 
something to offend a delinquent sub-
sorlber. - I t Is true that some papers 
would be bJfcter kept off tbe streets 
and out of the houses. The postal 
re&byteriun church—Preaching at 
i. m. and S:00 p. m. by the pas 
tor. Sabbath school directly after 
the morning service. 
Baptist church- Preaching at 11 a. 
.n. by Uie Rev. "II. 11. Jordan. No 
night service. Sabbath school a t lo.-oo authorities are doing a good turn in trying to keep some or them out of 
t h e j Methodist church-Preaching a t 11 
We are afraid that>Ir . Featherstone a. m. and 8:oo p. m: by the pastor 
'lias dropped his candy. Starting out Sabbath school at 5 : 0 0 m . 
on a platform dlilerlug only slightlyj A. R. 1'. church Sabbath school at 
from tha t of Gov. Ansel, he has al- ' 10 a- m. Preaching at. 11 a. m. aud 
ready seen tha t there Is not room for SK)0 p. m. by the pastor. 
two local option candidates and found t - —— 
t t necessary to shi:t his position to Millinery Openings. 
stralghtout -prohibition. Tliere f s | T l i e milllnrey openings at L. Sam 
nothing wrong with the position *nd Uels Tuesday and Wednesday, at Miss 
nothing wrong about the man. Many Harbors Wednesday and at. Llnd-
people would like to vote for him and sar Mer. Co. Wednesday and Thurs-
and his platform, bu'tcannot lind It In 'lay, were wellauended Quiteadls-
thelr hearts to appear to repudiate P'ay of handsome hats were shown 
the administration of tlie present' gov- a u d a l a l l the places unite a number 
ernor, who has done everytldng that sales were made. The l^rge Merry 
could have been done to favor prolil- Widow hats, narrow in front and 
bit Ion and Is In the midst ofunt in lsh ' , broad In the back and sides, trimmed 
ed business along tli'at.llira. Gov. An- I" a variety of ways, were much ad-
sel l ias done well and deserves Hie us- mired. Among the prettiest of this 
ual endorsement of a second term, style at Miss L. Barber's'was a black 
Then two years hence—we shall see chip hat trimmed in quit* a ' number 
what we shall see. ! ° r black aud white ostrich plumes. 
I Another was qf btKnt straw, color, 
A few days ago we mentioned the w | l h t w o p l l r 3 o f | 0 I W w l n K S w ( t h a 
alleged cruel, whipping of a little boy b r o w n v e K e t band and gold ornament-
by a lady teacher in the Pickens Krad- ai pins, o the r styles of hats were 
ed school. When the Pickens Sentl- equally as pretty and attractive. 
net-Journal published an account of -— — 
of tlie affair, one Df. Bolt, who seyms J. W. Gallant's'Stabk Butn«d. . 
t o be chairman of the school trustees, | . . f i r e was discovered last nlghtabout 
went around abd got most of the mer- !i o'clock In the stable of J. W. Gal-
chants to withdraw their advertise-, lant which' Is situated in tjie rear of 
m e n u from the paper. There seems Mr. Gallant's residence at tlie corner 
to be no at tempt to deny t'l'e facts as | of Richland and Gadsden streets 
published. TMs'seenjs' to be an - ex-. The stable was burned and two horses 
ample of the way people can be led and a cow were roasted In tlie flames, 
about by the nose to their own hurt , j Adjolbing buildings caught also but 
and only to gratify a grudge of ad In-j the flames were put out toefore any 
terested party. We have observed damage was done. There are several 
several similar eases, and the result houses close by and three of them 
has always been tha t i t drew to the caught bu t Wfere quickly put out of 
paper more and better friend^ and danger by the Bremen. On the prop-
made It stronger in the end, 'wh i le jerty of Mr. Gallant there was about 
those who sought tocrush It hu r t on- >1.-00 Insurance. Tlie loss In the 
ly themselves. , j stable building amounted to over WOO. 
We liavelltt ie t ime for writing to- ' J / ' 6 . l l 0 r s e s \ ° ? ° l l?er Josses In the 
day, but here Is £ ng written 
by bachelor Kdlto: Wilson of Abb. 
vllle, on the day the new ruling of^li 
postoffice department became effec- : Hiss Susie Graham to Harry. 
I " ' d a y ° ' A P r f l - a n , ' ° \ y - i T h e following clipping f rom T h e 
I J f ' t l , e o n B l ' u " d r * d a " r t " " ' ' y Spar tanburg Journa l will be read 
tha t action It will take 
Anderson. April 1-—For some years 
there has been a misunderstanding CD 
the part of the Clemsou cadets as to 
whether the student body or the 
faculty Is the boss of the oXl 
This question will be definitely ans-
wered tomorrow, when the discipline 
committee meets to review a -serious 
escapade of nearly 400 of the 7< 
dets today. The prevailing cpfnlon 
among professors aud cadets is tha t 
number of them-wlll be compelled to 
turn their.faces toward their homes 
by tomorrow afternoon. 
At taps last night Commandant 
Minus .had published the resolution 
passed by the board of trustees at the 
August meeting provoked by the shirt-
tall parade by tl-e senior class during 
commencement, emphasizing the fact 
tha t the board would stand to the de-
cisions "of the dinclpllne committee 
aud would cooperate with the commit-
tee In enforcing rigidly the laws, of the 
college. This resolution staled th»t 
all fools' day pranks and pranks com-
mon at commencement time would 
not be tolerated and that the discip-
line committee would deal with the 
l^irtlclpators in si;ch, very harthly 
enforcing the law to the letter. 
Another order published last night, 
was In effect a warning to the stu-. 
dent body tha t absence without per-
mission from barracks Is a dismissal 
offense. After ?ll (of these warnings, 
at 7.45 o'clock tills morning when the 
drums sounded tor early moruiugdrlli, 
not more than 300 cadets answered 
the roll call.- The other .400 were 
grouped o n . t h e campus and In their 
After the captain reported 
the absentees'th.e rebels matched from 
the campus past President Melt's 
home and on to Pendleton, four miles 
distant. A number of rebels weaken-
after leaving the campus and re-
turned to their duties. The 300 faith-
ful cadets were requested to attend to 
their duties today. *The 400 rebels 
spent the day quietly and orderly on 
the village green at Pendleton. Berore 
leavlng-I'endleton at 3 p. m. this af-
ternoon they gathered at Evans' drug 
and 300 of them signed a written 
agreement tha t If punishment for the 
should be iufllcted upon even 
oneradeL- then by mutual consent all 
of tl. 'in would leave college. 
At 3:15 o'clock th is afternoon the 
rebels formed line aud marched back 
to college. I t cjuld be easily seen t h a t 
they were %ery much worried as to 
the .outcome of their affairs. When 
they reached the campus they were 
allowed to go to tlielr rooms without 
any resistance and when retreat sound-
ed this afternoon a t 4 o'clock every 
cadet was In line. As soon as chapel 
exercises a t the college were over th is 
morning the discipline committee, 
consisting of President Mell, Com-
mandant Minus, Dlrectora Rlggs, 
Harden, Harper and Daggett and 
Profs. Purman,Calhoun and Morrison, 
met and remained In session two. 
hours. This committee reviewed Hie 
escapade, but adjourned before noon 
without coming to any decision. The 
meeting was adjourned until tomor-
row, when Commandant Minus will-
submit t he . names of all cadets who 
participated lu the rebellion and all 
Information he 0%n gather. 
I t is understood from President Mell 
tonight tha t tlie names of. the majori-
ty of the ring leauers are known and 
with many other cadets, will be 
dismissed from college. The400 cadets 
who participated were from all classes 
except the senior class. No senior nor. 
member of jtlie athletic t ram partici-
pated. Tlie authorities believe tha t 
the freshmen and a few sophomores 
> coerced and their punishment 
hardly be expulsion. They will, 
however. have sufficient punishment 
meted out t a t hem for them to realize 
tha t the students are nut the bjsses 
at. the college. 
P r e s i d e n t i a l ! . Cspt. Minus and all 
of the authorities of the ci!lege are 
cool and collected over the matter, 
are orisldering every phase and 
ili m ive-will be made b; them 
They rr*Ut-. ilmt the offense Iv i. seri-
ous one ami are ilutermiiidcd'itmi. t'.te 
High Ait Clothing'hee the dis-
tinction to command admira-
tion from all «ho see you— 
that's why you should look for 
the High Art label in your 
spring suit. 
Maximum Quality and Min-
imum Pjice Go Hand in 
Hand Here. 
Joseph Wy.lie & Comp'y 
SAML. E McFADDEN 
A T T O R N E Y A t L A W , 
S e c o n d Flo'or, A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
j O P E R A H O U S E | 
|l WEEK COMMENCING | • 
[non- Apn 6th j 
THE EDWARDS 8TOCK CO. in a repertoire of new.com-
idies and dramas. Special scenery in each production. 
L . a d i e s F r e e M o n d a y N i g h t 
When Accompanied by One Paid Beeerved Ticket. 
MYSTIC MOVING PICTURES GIVEN I 
i — — — 
UJ During entire week in connection with regular 
performance. 
N o t i c e t o J u r o r s . 
The Petit Jurors summoned lo 
pear and serve the third week oftfourl 
commencing Monday, April tttli, will 
dlsregird said summons, as Cour t ha 
adjourned for the term. 
J . a WESTBROOKr— 






A few of each for sale as low 
as they can hg sold. 
JOHN FRAZER 
FOR LADIES ONLY LADIES' LADIES' 
"For the next TEN DAYS we will give absolutely 
free to every Lady Customer a copy of one of the 
best Magazines in circulation. We offer some 
special bargains during these days We have just received another shipment of Ladies' 
Waists in ail the newest styles. They are beauties. Call 
and seTthfm. r".77.'."^ L - . - — — — 
J ust received by today's express a shipment of La-
Linenet t , J6 in. wide, . . .IOC yd 1 ioc Ginghams at 5c —Mill Ends. 
A. C . F. Gingham a t . I2)$c yd 15c Madr^—Mi ' l Ends — ^ T I o £ ~ 
. «8T Some special C u t Prices in Lace and Embroideries. ; - « r 
Ladies ' Voile Skirts , Colors—Black, Navy and 
_ Brown ... 
Ladies ' Chiffon Panama Skirts 
Ladies' Fancy Net Waists at . , , . . 
Ladies ' b p Silk Waist* at „ . . . . 7 . 7 7 . 7 T f 
Ladies' 'All Linen Waists at 
Ladies ' Lawn Tailored Waists — 
Ladies ' Embroidery and Lace Trimmed Wais ts Waists. 
All Shades—"W. L. Douglass" $2.50 and $3.00. Ladies, 
you know what a "Douglass" shoe is. Let us 
show you the latest creations. JONES & CO The Big Store 
"Douglas," "Banister" 
and " B a r r y " for Men. 
T H E — — 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dawson, with 
their little *00, George, Jr . , went to 
Charlotte th is morning on a short 
visit. 
Mr. M. S. Lewis, of Charlottesville 
Va., passed through yesterday on his 
return from a business trip In 
Elorlda. „ 
Mrs. Fannie Fennell and son, Mr. 
.Jobi. Fennell, are'spending today a t 
Orrs Statlou with Mrs. Florence Mo-
Dowell. 4 . 
Mrs. W. H. Harris,.with her baby, 
of Abbeville, spent ' last night In the 
olty 011 her return home fro or a visit 
Co her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bollck, 
ne4r Wlnusboro. 
Mrs. Julia Sllfer, of Charlestown,. 
>V- Va., arrived Tuesday night to at-
tend t h e funeral of her sonlnlaw, the 
late Mr. Uenry Oehler. and is spend-
ing a while' with her daughter. • 
Mrs. B. P. Gregory returned to her 
home near Sandy Blver yesterday, af-
ter speeding a few days with her 
daughters, Mrs. L. Westerlund aud 
Miss Vivian Gregory. —• 
..Miss Ada Saunders, of McConnells-
vllle, who has been spending some 
time In Georgia, Clinton, S. C., and. 
other places, was la the city Wednes-
day morning on her return home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ramsey, of 
the Wylle Mill, wpnt to Smiths "turn-
out th is moriUiiff to spend a few days 
with the latter 's brother, Mr. Will 
Gordon. 
Mrs. Mason McConnell and children, 
of Yorkvllle, came down yesterday on 
a visit to her aunt , Mrs. W. S. Dun-
bar, and other relatives, and returned 
THE LANTERN 
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Surplus und ProHts. .. 
Security to Depositors 
C. C. Edwards, Pres. and Treas John C. McFadden, V-Pres. 
J . K. Henry, S. E. McFadden, Attorneys. 
DIREbTORS : 
C. C. Edwards, J . K. Henry, Sam'l E. McFadden 
R. Hall Ferguson, S. M. Jones, . *.Henry Samuels, 
J . L. Glenn, John C, McFadden, T. H / W h i t e . 
S. M. JONES, .C. C EDWARDS, 
V-Prcs. Cashier. 
J . It. DYE, KILLOGH 11 ft'HlTE. 
Book-keeper. Collection Clerk. 
- - DIRECTORS 
W. O. Guy, 
J . K. Henry. 
H. W. Hafner, 
S. M. Jones; 
Jos.-Lindsay, 
W. M. Love. 
Real Esfate Loans. Savings Depar tment on Interest Bear-
ing Certificate"Bf Deposit. Act as loan agents for individuals 
w h o have funds for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or e'xpense to lenders and loans guaranteed by 
us a s sa fe . Will make it to" t he interest of borrowers and 
lenders on real es ta te to do business through us . Savings De-
par tment and long term loans a specia l ty . 
J. 11 Alexander, 
t '. C. Edwards. 
R. Hall Ferguson, 
J. I, Glenn, 
H. C. Grafton. 




M. H. Wachtel. 
Your b u s i n e s s is r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . Eve ry 
c o u r t e s y a n d A c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d cons i s t -
e n t w i t h S A F E B A N K I N G . 
IE GRAND - STORE 
WILL HAVE ITS FIRST OPENING 
OF MILLINERY 
Tuesday and Wednesday, ftpril 7th and 8th 
We are back from New York City. And the 
way goods are rolling in and the quantities, too, 
forces from us the statement that this year, as in 
the past, Kluttz Department Store, will be head-
quarters for the prettiest and daintiest Spring 
merchandise, at under prices, this city has ever 
seen. 
Ladies, please call and see the beautiful hats. 
Our head trimmer is from New York City, as-
sisted by Miss Bessie Walsh, Miss. Bessie West-
brook, Miss Mattie Kirkpatrick and Miss Lillian 
Walker. All are invited. 
Ladies' Ready-To-Wear Hats 
O u r s h o w r o o m c o n t a i n s a n i m m e n s e v a r i e t y o f 
T r i m m e d H a t s t h a t r e p r e s e n t a l l t h e n e w e s t e f f e c t s . 
T h e l e a d i n g s t y l e s t h i s s e a s o n h a v e h i g h c r o w n s ar id 
n a r r o w b r i m s . M u s h r o o m s h a p e s a l s o nold t h e i r o w n 
i n p o p u l a r f a v o r , a n d t h e t r i m m i n g s ' a r e a r t i s t i c c o m b i -
n a t i o n s of flowers, l a c e s a n d m a l i n e £ Y o u s h o u l d n o t 
b u y T r i m m e d H a t s u n t i l y o u h a v e g i v e n o u r g o o d s a n d 
p r i c e s a t h o r o u g h i n v e s t i g a t i g a t i o n . W h y n o t t r y o n e 
o f o u r h a t s t h i s s e a s o n ' w h e n y o u wi l l s a v e y o u r m o n e y 
b y d o i n g so? ; s 
Edwards Stock Company. 
r > f T j tl 1 Commencing Monday night, April 
t l l / O T I T r A l n m n 118th , the Edwards Stock Co. will open 
I | f d i l l 1 J i l l I I I I I I I 4 ' a week'* Engagement a t the Cheater 
f U l L l l l y U l U l l l l l 1 opera House. This company carries 
fc I I special scenery for each production. 
» • A The opening 1)111 "The Senator's 
P . . . . . • . • • 11 Daughter" is a high class society dra-
• ma in four acts I t Is foil of dramatic 
•^Adver t i sements under this head [situations and pleasing comedy. In 
twenty words or less, 20 cents ; mora: addition to the performance by the 
thantwebty words. 1 cent a word. [company, Manager Masely will give a — : - - -- very entertaining run of moving plct-
WANTED—Four men to Mil Singer urea as well as Illustrated aongs, for 
Sawing Machine and collect on ac- • which no extra charge will be made 
'counts. Good pay- Apply quick a t Ou Monday night one lady will ha ad-
Singef Sewing Machine offlce. mltted free when ccompanied bjr a 
:— 3-31-3t gefttleman or Isdy holding a paid re-
————————————————— served seat ticket. This la the last 
TBOITT 'S Improved Big Boll Cotton company to visit Cheater t h l i season 
75 oents a bushel, 10 bushels for and the management of the opera 
•6.00 while It lasts. J . Martin houae as weH aa the oompany have 
Grant, Chester B. No.2. 3- lWt. spared no pains or expense to make 
the engageme.it a grand sucoeaa. 
COTTON SEED meal and hulla for The Edwards Stock Company have 
ftaln Six-room hooM to rent. 8. D been ?erir highly upofceii of by both 
w B3WS? 
W A N T E D - T V Mil a b ^ n d n . w 
TyP®-K roP BunaboutCaddlUc_Ao- P r l w s w ( u be 15,2Sand S5 cents, 
tomobfle a t once for lees than cost, Reserved seats will be on sale 8atur-
M c S S ^ r n w l I . W 8itC- r 0 , " B0b-,n"0n'* 
WHITE DRESS GOODS 
We are out this season for a new record, and the 
goods and prices are here to win it The largest quan-
tities and largest varieties we've ever shown are ready. 
And the lower prices for these beautiful goods solve the 
problem for you. 
RUGS 
As usual we invite you to the greatest feast of 
Rugs in the city. Tiis season we bought heavier than, 
usual in rugs, and we aretertainly prepared to offer 
you greater bargains than ever before. To giveyou aa 
idea of the bargains that await you we call your atten-
tion to the big Japanese rug Bold regularly at $1.00, 
our new Spring price only 50 cents. The greatest rug 
bargain in Chester. " . 
EXCELLENT EXERCISE 
The most healthy exercise one'can 
practice is that of coming, to this 
teak often to deposit iheir savings. 
It holps the grind and fcody. arid 
makes the protpccta-ibf the future 
brighter. Try it and see what an 
improvement it makes. . 
The HcDill Rtenioo. 
' I t should t a v e bean explained,In oor 
last Issue tha t tha poem published In 
t l iat issue waa read (it tbe Me Pill .re-
union near Zenta, Ohio: There waa 
nothing to ahow where ttMgttunioa 
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO. 
NEW YORK-SAVANNAH-NEW ORLEANS ATLANTA CHICAGO 
CANDIDATES1 
CARDS. 
T H E L A N T E R N c h a r g e s 
as fo l lows for publ ishing 
c a r d s a n n o u n c i n g candi-
d a t e s : 
Candidates for municipal 
. offices arid coroner $3.00. J 
Candidates for all other bf-
fices'i l.s-OQ- ^ 
your-old time liealth ami vigor will re-
turn. 
. 'X..U. Uoyd, Out- Wtutoa..S» C.iucar. 
Rock Hill. 9. O.. savs: *• I know the 
merits ot I loan's Kldne; fills anil 1 
recortmend them very highly. I got 
» bo* and used tliem for a bail lineJ. 
which has given me a ureal, deal of 
trouble. I dm uot know that it was 
due to ray derangement of the kidneys 
until 1 saw the adveiti»etneut of 
noun's Kidney Tills describing and ex-
plaining the cause of the trouble. 
1'tiey relieved my back almost Imme-
diately and It has uot bothered me 
since using them." 
Plenty more proof like this from 
Chester -people. th»ll at Chester Drug 
Co's store and ask what customer* 
report. 
For sal* by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name— I)oan'»—aud 
take no other. tf 
Laying Cement. 
The Newberry city crunch on last 
Wednesday night awaided to Brown 
and MoGee, of Greenville, the coi-
tract tg lay ten thousand running feet 
of cement sidewalks, live feet wide, 
the contract price being 45 cents iet 
lineal foot, making the total contract 
price -abeut »1,500. The coutrators 
are required to give bond In the sum 
of it,two, the work being guaranteed 
(or live years. The work Is to com-
mence fin -April 15.—Bock III1I Record. 
T h e N e w P u r e Food a n d D r u g 
Law. 
We are pleased to announce that 
Foley's Money and Tar for coughs, 
colds and lung troubles In not affectcd 
by the National Pure Food and Drug 
law as It contains no opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we recommend it 
as a safe remedy for Children and 
adults. Leitner°s Pharmacy. i f 
t| Made by Nature. As pure, 
as healthful, as wholesome as 
the grape of the vine or the 
fig of the tree. 
<][For. all cooking — better, 
cheaper, and healthier than 
the best of the hog—as good 
as butter for most purposes. 
CASH WITH ORDER. 
A Lesson in Ethics. 
Once on a time a man was walking 
[ the street a t uight. He m e t * crowd 
, of men and women,coming fromapub-
j He place. They spread out as wide as 
the sidewalk. Tliey paid no attention 
to the man but Yushed against him 
and hunched him with their elbows. 
I The man felt as If he had fallen 
. amongst a very ill-bred, seltMi, 
f thoughtless crowd, fie either had to 
'take to the street or be indecently 
* pushed and shoved by live or sii peo-
. pie walking abreast. Of course the 
crowd from the public place did not 
know any better, f t was plantation 
manners. They had uever been taught 
. that they should occupy one-half the 
sidewalk and leave the other halt to 
people walking in the ether direction. 
, This generation of people will never 
kuowany better They are not teach-
ablerMuch Ignorance of propriety and 
decent behavior in public has made 
them blfnd. 
There, was another man watching 
school children.. They joined hands 
and took up the wliole sidewalk. They-
are doing j iut like ttjslr parents. 
There was a U-year old white boy 
walking IJie street. He met negro 
children coming from school. They 
were taking up the whple sidewalk. 
This white boy beif&h _to jostle and 
punch them out of the way. Such as 
that makes race collisions. , When all 
parties get grown, It leads to the pis-
tol. With all our schools,'1 colleges, 
preachers, churches, editors and re-
formers, Is there no way to teach the 
people hew to walk the streats auit-at 
the same time respect the rights and 
comfortS of others? At tlie opera 
house and the larger churches several 
hundred people pour out a t the""same 
time; • 
If the sidewalk Is wide enough ten 
Of them walk'abreast. A few persons 
or one walking thf other way have no 
chance against the mob. We call on 
preachers to get a little "Golden 
Rule" religion into their congrega-
tions. Teachers should endeavor to 
h- , t rac t the pupils In good mauners. 
Kvery man or woman, white or black, 
1 old or young, should always move to 
the right side when nreet lng another. 
1 Tini only eiceptlon to be made Is In 
favor of drunk men, the blind and 
Idiots. The greatest patienoe and 
1 forbearance should-be exercised to-
1 wards them.—Carolina Spartan. 
Plenty of Trouble 
Is caused by stagnation of the liver 
and bowels, to get rid of it and head-
, ache and biliousness and the poison 
that brings jaundice,. take Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, the reliable purl tiers 
that do the work without grindlag or 
, ^Tgs2saecheattri,rug^Q-
Thinks Slate Will Win. 
Attorney General Lyon returned tp 
tlie city yesterday after an absence 
, of severafcdays on official business con-
nected with the present dispensary 
proceedings. Mr. Lyon did not care 
to discuss the recent action of Judge 
Pr'.tchard In refusing to rescind tils 
order appointing receivers for the 
dispensary fund on account of the 
decision to tlie State supreme eourt, 
eicepttosay tha t hets satisfied that 
tlie State would win In the proceed-
ings before the United States supreme 
court where the case<would eventually 
he landed. 
A meeting of the attorneys Interest-
ed will probably be held today, to dis-
cuss the appeal which will Le brought 
before the circuit court a t Richmond 
and It Is probable ' that some state-
ment aa to the grounds for this action 
will be made a t tha t time—The State. 
Wife—Must yon go to the club to-
uight, dear? ' Husband—It Isn't ab-
solutely necessary, but I need the rest. 
- L i f e . 
THE PLACE WHERE THE DOLLAR COUNTS 
S I M S & C A R T E R 
O U R M O T T O : 
Q u i c k Sales a n d S h o r t Prof i ts—Small P ro f i t s and 
La rge Sales. 
KWe Buy With the Cash and S$II for the- Cash 
When you buy from us you do net have to pay- for the bad 
accounts or the goods that are bought and nevet charged and 
other numerous expenses and losses/of the merchant who sells 
on credit. We buy.fn the largest quantities, and get the bottom 
price. W e will sell VYOU" at the safne prices that merchants 
are paying for their goods. Wf only ask that you. give lis a daII 
and we will convince you that a dollar will buy m6re groceries 
from us than any other place in Ches ter . ' 
day or night if 
you want a 
First class rubber tire car-
riages, courteous employees. 
SIMS & C A R T E R The Chester Transfer Co. 
G. 7.. Simpson, Manager.' 
Kndorsed by 
BUALL SIZE Ron COT. 
The small cot will accommodate' from 
three to Ave mature animals ami tlie 
large cot from seven to nine. 
Although the Wisconsin ex(>erlment 
station has a large hog' bouse, with 
feed room, scales. etc..' cots such ns 
these ha*e- t«eeu, found n convenient 
means of enlarging the facilities of the 
Piggery. Of" their general 'advantages 
Mr. J. G. Puller says: " 
"With the cot system the farmer or. 
breeder can enlarge bis accommoda-
tions ns the size of bis herd increases. 
The u|ua and vermin which are sure 
to, accumulate around n large, hog 
house can easily lie avoided with the 
•mall houses and. by occasionally mov-
ing them to a fresh spot of grouud. 
Where It is necessary to keep only a 
few hogs together or where several 
animal nust he provided with sep-
arate quarters the cot tiecomes an in-
dispensable factor and can lie used to 
advantage on any farm." 
Consu l t ing a n d Analyt ica l 
C h e m i s t . 
All kinds of chemical wotk done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C . 
Yo£i will find at my stables nice horses and buggies and sur-
ries, also Wagons for hire7 cheap for cash. 
Navember 1st,,feeds 30c; hitching 15. * 
1 will neither stand your buggy 0* the street or the. back lot.-
I have plenty of room for shelter. 
Messrs. Patterson & Cr.utcher 
will be at my stables this frrinter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glag 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
I ask you all to stop with me. 1 am better prepared to take' 
care of you than any other stable in Cheater. 
Cost of Vaccination. 
A friendly case'brought by Dr. G. 
L. Martin vs. Anderson county, which 
was haard by Judge Klugh, lu Green-
ville yesterday, resulted In a decision 
for the county. The result will be-
that J)r. Martin cannot, accordlug to 
law,jkiact but ten cents from each 
person he vaccinates. Dr. Martin. Is 
employed by the State board of health 
to supefylse the vaccination of the 
people o f Anderson, Greenville, 
Pickens and Oconee counties. He 
was of the opinion that under the 
statutes ho could collect fifteen cents 
from each person he vaccinated.— 
Anderson Mall. 
AT C a r d . 
Tliis Is to certify that all druggists 
are authorized to refund your money 
If Foley's Honey and Tar falls to cure 
your cough or cold. - I t stops the 
cough, heals the lungs and prevents 
serious result* from a cold. . Cures 1} 
grippe coughs, and prevents pneumo-
nia and consumption. Contains no 
opiates. The genuine is In a yellpw 
package. Refuse aUpstltutes. - Lea-
net's Pharmacy. tf 
If^Son't Prohibit." 
A Maine man who violated the Pro: 
hlhltlon law ha« been ined *1,000 and 
sent to jail for seventeen months. The 
nest party Miatrtells htm, ' that prohi-
bition doesn't prohibit will hear a few 
emphatic remUlc»-.Waablngtoo Pdst. 
rEXPERItNCE 
k T R A D I M A R K S 
' 0CSI3N8 
C O P Y R I G H T S &.c. 
her'ne Re Ws CRO^DER 
Scientific Jfimtlcait. 
s t e S S f o ? ' i w n S " T'"**jj" 
SUMS New fori 
Phone 11 
Farm Brsvltiss. 
Proflt depends as much on' the coat 
f production as on the selling price.. • 
Tbe g.».l, square walk as n gait for 
fs>ni "horse Is the most valuable of 
We are now prepored to trtoke galvanized steel water tanks, any 
capacHy from JOO to 10,000 gallons. Will be glad to submit prices to 
ny one . Have your tanks wade at 'home to'save'big freights. 
We also handle best line of Gasoline Engines and-WeU-Rumpsv 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
The Ma,cKme Shop in the Pines. 0 O R N W E L L , S . ' C i 
Phone 9*^2. 
The rotation of crops'/Iocs not call 
for more plotting, hut less, and more 
stirring of the soli. . -
'The difference between a good and 
Inferior care Urker-hreverything in the 
matter of success or failure, in cattle 
feeding. 
In nearly all cases the offspring of 
Immature, undeveldped animals Is -In-
ferior to that , of mature and full 
grown parents 
It la the surplus or Increase of price 
above the cost of ppdnetlon that adds 
to the prosperity of the people. 
Where the pungent smell of .am-
monia is noticed as escaping from" the 
madure It may be taken as an Indica-
tion of loos. 
In feeding fattening cattle they 
should- be kept quiet and comfortable 
1n order that they may, ;at heartily, 
digest their food well and take on 
pounds.—Kansas Farmer. 
•T* Dr. King's 
Nmr Discovery 
Catarrh Is Curable of a good linimcntie In Its 
warming, penetrating and 
scattering qualities. The 
ingredients of Noah's Lini-
ment are such that with 
very little rubbing the parts 
are warmed, the Inflam-
mation and congestion 
scattered, and the relief 
Is almost Instantaheous. 
Successful Experiments in Abat-
ing and Curing thit Disease. 
Catarrh is an entirely" unnecessary 
disease and should not be uflerated 
for a single day now thatnyomsl la so 
g»oer*Uy ktwwnand haamadeaomany 
c i l f M tri D i a a l a r - t h H (vtV<ar * / .« •«• 
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